
 

 

 

 

SECTION-A (READING) 

Q1. Read the passage and fill in the blanks. 

1. After one month the tiger became very  weak. 

2. The tiger met the magician for the cub. 

3. The magician pulled out a baby kitten from his hat. 

4. The weak tiger was very angry and tried to growl. 

5. Write opposite of  rich  x poor 

 

 

Q2.Read the passage and answer the given blanks. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a. The lion was not afraid of anyone except the crowing of a cock. 

b. He thought that the crowing of the cock was going to hurt him. 

c. When the lion heard a cock crow he would start shaking with fear. 

d. Write opposite of start x  finish, complete 
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SECTION-B (WRITING) 

Q3. See the picture and write what can you see in it.        

 

 

  

SECTION-C (GRAMMAR) 

Q4. Write plural forms for the given words. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q5. Underline the verbs in the given sentences. 

a. Pavan climbs mountains easily. 

b. She baked a cake or my birthday. 

c. Frogs swim in the water. 

d. My dog chases my neighbour’s cat. 

e. Peter talked to the teacher about his studies. 

f. kiran danced in the evening. 

g. Alok paints lovely pictures. 

i. Sun 

ii. Tree 

iii. Bench 

iv. Pond 

v. Girl 

vi. Bird 

vii. Flower 

viii. Clouds 

A. ear ears 

B. squirrel  
C. brother  
D. sister  
E. boy  
F. bag  
G. sparrow  
H. table  
I. chair  
J. cucumber  
K. king  
L. cake  
M. hill  



 

 

h. Ravi and his friends wanted to go on merry-go-round. 

Q6. Fill in the blanks with a or an. 

a)  a  lion and  an elephant 

b) ___ dog and ___ wolf 

c) ___ ostrich and ___ bear 

d) ___ pilot and ___ aircraft 

e) ___ owl and ___ bat 

f) ___ horse and ___ carriage 

g) ___ orange and ___ cucumber 

Q7. Circle the adjectives in these sentences. 

i. Sour grapes affect the throat. 

ii. Supreet is a good boy. 

iii. Alex had a black horse. 

iv. Deepa is a lazy girl. 

v. Ants are tiny insects. 

vi. We rea a  happy story. 

vii. My mother bought a  red  car. 

viii. I love icecream. It is  delicious. 

Q8. Match the following. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Masculine Gender 

i. peacock 

ii. brother 

iii. son 

iv. lion 

v. landlord 

vi. king 

vii. drake 

viii. hero 

ix. father 

x. prince 

Feminine Gender 

a. sister 

b. peahen 

c. lioness 

d. daughter 

e. queen 

f. landlady 

g. heroine 

h. duck 

i. princess 

j. mother 



 

 

Q9. Write down proper noun for each common noun. 

Common noun Proper noun 

a) month May 

b) country India 

c) city Delhi 

d) boy Rahul 

e) girl Riya 

f) park Lal Bagh 

g) river Ganga 

h) festival Diwali 

i) day Sunday 

 

                                                   SECTION-D (LITERATURE) 

Q10. Write rhyming words. 

a) come – some b) red – bed 

c) say – may d) play – clay 

e) hop – cop f) dog –fog 

g) shook – book h) leg – beg 

i) tail – mail j) sit – hit 

k) six – mix l) tree – free 

m) sad – bad n) my – by 

o) fat - mat p) house - mouse 

 

Q11. Write opposite words. 

i. hot x cold ii. soft x tall 

iii. laugh x cry iv. before x after 

v. give x take vi. high x low 

vii. night x day viii. sit x stand  

ix. up x down x. high x low  

xi. rich x poor xii. on x off 

 

Q12. Answer the following questions. 

Q1. Name the chicks in the story.  

A1. Lalu and Peelu. 

 

Q2. Name the three friends.  

A2. The Bubble , Straw and Shoe. 

 

 

Q3.What did Mittu see under the tree? 

A3.Mittu saw a red balloon under the tree. 

 

 

 Q4.Who liked yellow things?  

A4.Peelu liked yellow things.  



 

 

 

Q5. Write names of three little pigs 

A5. Sonu , Monu , Gonu.  

 

Q6.What did Lalu eat one day?  

A6.Lalu ate a red chilli one day.  

 

Q7. How did the merry-go-round go? 

A7. The merry-go-round went round and round. 

 

Q8.Do you like  mangoes? 

A8. Yes, I like mangoes.  

 

Q9. What did they want to do? 

A9. They wanted to cross the river. 

 

Q10. Where did they go one day? 

A10. They went into the forest one day. 

 

Q11.What things can you draw using a circle? 

A11. Clock, sun , moon , bangle, balloon, pizza, cake etc. 

Q12. Was the wolf good or bad? 

A12. The wolf was bad. 

 

Q13. WRITE FIVE SENTENCES ON  

 

1. 15
TH

 AUGUST   2.RAKSHABANDHAN 

2. GURUPURNIMA   4. MY FATHER 

3. MY FAVOURITE TEACHER  6. MY FAVOURITE GAME 

4. MY SCHOOL    8. MY MOTHER 

 

 


